KATA ROCKS CELEBRATES 3rd ANNIVERSARY
VIP guests party in style with spectacular champagne brunch at Phuket’s iconic luxury resort
PHUKET, 4 December, 2017 – Kata Rocks kicked off its third anniversary gala celebrations
in grand style on Saturday 2 December, with more than 110 guests enjoying a lavish Louis
Roederer Champagne Brunch Pool Party.
Those in attendance included a ‘who’s who’ of the most esteemed guests on the island,
including local business leaders, celebrities and loyal international patrons of the resort.
Kata Rocks General Manager Scot Toon, said the fully-booked champagne brunch pool
party was the resort’s best anniversary celebration to date.
“It is truly amazing how much people look forward to this event year-on-year as it becomes
the must attend party on Phuket. We were delighted by the feedback and how we’ve created
new themed events that capture the essence of what Kata Rocks is all about.”
Kata Rocks’ DJ fuelled brunches are legendary for their stylish party atmospheres. And this
year’s third anniversary party celebrated Phuket's luxury lifestyle with great food, cool sounds
and an exclusive fashion show by Kaanda featuring its new 2018 range with designs and
colours inspired by Kata Rocks.
Executive Chef Laia Pons and her team once again exceeded all expectations with inspired
culinary genius. Chef Pons' menu seamlessly blended the mise en scene of gastronomic
excellence, with multiple food stations serving delicious food that perfectly paired with the
Louis Roederer Champagne.
Bangkok-based 'Slum Disco Soundsystem' headlined the event spinning a fun mix of funk,
boogie, disco, and house with amazing live trumpet performances getting the party started.
Brunch guests were also treated to an elegant swimwear fashion parade with special offers
at a ‘Kaanda Pop up’ boutique.
Lauded as Phuket’s ‘Capital of Cool’, Kata Rocks remains the number one venue for the
island’s glitterati who flock to the luxury resorts’ exclusive happenings, parties and
entertaining events. Kata Rocks celebrates its innovative approach to hospitality with an
extensive line-up of much-anticipated ‘see-and-be-seen’ events.
- ENDS Hi Res images of the event:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7yo79wej970yggi/AADr0sVcRXiuw7lNjjDL69SYa?dl=0

The KAANDA Angles showcasing the limited-Edition Kata Rocks collection along with the
exciting 2018 Kaanda Beach Life range.

Richard Pope, CEO Infinite Luxury & Kata Rocks, with esteemed guests, patrons and villa
owners at Kata Rocks’ 3rd Anniversary. Richard Pope, Bernard Bilardello, Michael Nurbatlian,
Dome Yodsapakphinyo, Tim Sargeant, Norbert Witthinrich, Mr & Mrs Ferris, Cherry
Issarolarn, Yin Praewprawlin

Live trumpet performance from Bangkok’s Khun Sarit Tanpensuk

From left to right: Scott Macahonic (Captain M/Y Spirit) and Lenka Kraváčková, Dela and
Dave Catudal (Celebrity Fitness Trainer) Michael Nurbatlian (Director of Marketing, Infinite
Luxury)

From Left to right : Rico Stapel, JC van Zuilekom, Alyona Minoret

One of KAANDA Beach Life’s ‘Kata Rocks Limited-Edition’ swimwear collection, launched at
the 3rd anniversary event.

Guests enjoying the afternoon sun by the resorts iconic Infinity Pool and ocean views

From left to right: Khun Sunny and Rob Crickmore

Bangkok’s Slum Disco Soundsystem spinning a fun mix of funk, boogie, disco, and house
with amazing live trumpet performances

ABOUT KATA ROCKS

ABOUT INFINITE LUXURY

Kata Rocks is a design driven, luxury resort and residence, located directly
on the oceanfront at the southern end of the renowned Kata Beach, along
Phuket's sunset west coast. It features 34 iconic Sky Pool Villas of one to four
bedrooms, each offering its own private infinity-pool, expansive living and
dining area, superbly appointed bedrooms and bathrooms. Each villa is
equipped with latest interactive iPad technology allowing guests to control the
Sky Villa environment at the touch or swipe of a button. The Sky Villas also
come with the latest in mobile connectivity providing guests unlimited 4G
internet access and complimentary international phone calls. Along with
exquisite dining options, poolside restaurant and bar, the resort features the
award-winning Infinite Luxury Spa and fitness suite. Voted ‘Best Apartment in
the World’ at the London International Property Awards; in 2016, Kata Rocks
had the honour of being named one of the 25 best hotels in Southeast Asia
by the prestigious Conde Nast Travelers 2016 Readers’ Choice Awards,
raising its total to over 50 international awards. Kata Rocks is also home to
the highly coveted annual Kata Rocks Superyacht Rendezvous - hailed by
leading industry players such as Feadship and Burgess and luxury media as
the definitive superyacht event in Asia.

Infinite Luxury is the owning and
operating company of Kata
Rocks, its flagship resort. Infinite
Luxury is a hospitality management company with expertise in
luxury brand marketing, design,
architecture,
and
project
management of bespoke luxury
residences and hospitality real
estate developments.

Photography of Kata Rocks is available to download in the Photo library of our Media section, at
https://www.katarocks.com.
Visit The Blog, Kata Rocks’ online luxury portal that features the best in culture, haute living, yachting and style.
Read news about our award-winning resort, the best dining experiences in Phuket, spa treatments, travel
retreats and the best of yachting in Asia. Further information is also available on our Social media channels.

CONTACT US
For reservations, please contact:
§

reservations@katarocks.com
Tel. +66 (0)76 370 777
Fax. +66 (0)76 370 776

For further information, please contact:
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Corporate Office
Michael Nurbatlian
michael@infiniteluxury.com
Infinite Luxury Director of Marketing
Tel. +66 (0)76 370 777 ext. 7710
www.infiniteluxury.com
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Infinite luxury
Panit Khongmak
zai@infiniteluxury.com
PA to Marketing Director
Tel. +66 (0)76 370 777 ext. 7706
www.infiniteluxury.com

